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TOPICS OF THE MY

The Advertiser says that the Gov

norahip is being influenced at Wash ¬

ington by a minority faction of the

Fifth distriot Why we thought
Birbe had retired from politics and

gone intb small farming

The troublo with George Mark

ham is muoh the same as that of the
punished polly he talka too muoh

What he does not know of local
politics would fill all the volumes of

a present day library and he un

forturiatoly does not eyen know

that That bis say so is allowed to

areata any flurry at all in a political
camp is past human understanding

If the Home Rulers should nom ¬

inate first class men against Repub-
lican

¬

grafters who may get on the
countv ticket they would stand the
chance of wioniug the conservative
Republican vote Advertiser

In other wordfif the Home Rulers
will nominate missionaiies the candi-

dates

¬

will be supported by the Ad-

vertiser

¬

and tho missionary party It
so turns out however tbat tho
native party is dead set agtinst ny

and everything that would toad to

Buoh an unseemly combination

The Argonaut Son Fraucieoo as

have a veiy large number of main ¬

land papors published in its iseuo of

August 17 an arraignment of tho last
Legislature and charges that legis ¬

lation therein was on race lines Of

course overybody will at unco cor-

rectly
¬

place the source of this in-

formation

¬

It comes from tho

Advertisers crowd and ia intended

to impress the American people with

tho false idea that the native Ha ¬

waiian had Bought to draw the color

Hue in the legislative bails As a

utter of fact tho last Legislature

TtfTW awr

was one of the Republicans formed
of tho missionaries by an overwhelm-

ing

¬

majority in both houses and
controlled by thorn Any raco logis

lation or raco feeling that showed

itself oame from that side aud tho
Argonaut may profit by remember-

ing

¬

the faot

The question of whether or not
the coming Governor should be a

local man is one of great importance
but thero can be but ono anawerto
it If a man satisfactory to the
majority ia selected locally that of

course would be the best thing that
oould happen But if tho choice is

to fall upon a man representing the
littlo clique now in power we say by

all means give us a Governor from
the mainland

How ia it that the head of tbo
polico department High Sheriff
Brown knew nothing of tho Jones
tragedy Saturday night and hoard
nothing of it until apprisod by an

outside party by telephone at about
830 Sundoy morning After that it

took him nearly two hours to got
into town and begin an investigation
Where was he all this time and what
was ho doing It would seem that
a candidate for the otlice of County
Sheriff should be able to make suit-

able
¬

explanations

In the death of Lord Salisbury
Great Britain lost one of her brain-

iest

¬

and most reliable men He was

never a Gladstone nor a Bismark nor
a Blaine but he came near to the
heights achieved by those world

famous leaders Salisbury was the
embodiment of diplomacy wise aud
astute As head of British affairs of
state he conducted himself in such
a way as to command the respect of
all governments B Bides that be
was patriotic to the core and loyal
to the last breath to his oountry

When Unole Sam asks for recruits
for his army and navy he puts up
huge posters bearing the following
words ia red ink Every oppor-

tunity
¬

for advancement But the
poster does not tell what observing
men know to be true that usually
when the opportunity for advance
ment offdrs some presidential or

senatorial favorite ia shoved forward
There are gallant and capable cap-

tains

¬

in tho United States army who

were tried soldiers lodge before Msj
or General Wood knew the difference
between a commissary wagon and a

cartridge box if indeed ha knows

the difference nowThe Commoner

And bo the Hawaiian people be-

long
¬

to tho more crude races so

saya the Boatou Journal because
native Havaiinne want indepen-

dence

¬

and that judging by tho
way tho Havniiauo behave with

what little independence lhy Lave

there ia conclusive proof that what-

ever

¬

they may be fit for thry are

not fit for independence Wo con ¬

sider tho above a misfit as the Ha
wiiians have not yH asked for in

dependence as Americans see and
call it although they have hereto ¬

fore enjoyed independence termed
such by the enlightened Christian
polioy of government for nearly

fifty yearn before they were Hwooped

Uown upon by the eager claws of tbo
Eagle in quest of carrion But now

wo are of thB mora crude races

Wo wonder whether there isnt more

orudeoeBB among Americans thau
there is among those tbey deem to

be of tho more crude raceGi

Enough1 have we seen of it right

bare ia this eourHry

Kummijtn

IS HOT YET

I3ST AJSrY
EMBARRASSMENT

The Kapiolani Estate Can Hold

Its Own Against All Comers

Much constornation was aroused
in the oity last aftornoon by tho an-

nouncement
¬

in the Star in large
black typo heading occupying a
space raf4Jx5J inohes The Bank
Takes Hold giving the information
that tho German Savings aud Loan
Society of Sau Francisco had assum-
ed

¬

aud taken over by its attorneys
horp Smith Lewis the oharge of
a part of the business of tho Kapio-
lani

¬

Estate Limited In its scoop
it Btated that tho course adopted
was donB to protect itself in its ad ¬

vance of a loan of 300000 at tho
rato of 6 percent interost per an-

num
¬

tho mortgage being executed
011 May 31 1902 Tho note given
was for six yoara Tho mortgage
deed gave summary powers to the
bank in tho event of a ton days de-

lay
¬

in paying intoraat when it be ¬

come due upon which the batik gave
ine motions to its attorneys to take
advantage oT tho summary powers
given whioh they have now done by
issuing notices to certain tenants of
tho Estate to mako payment of their
rents to them No cost will be
chargeable for the collections to be
made

It is not denied by John F Col
burn the manager of the Kapiolani
Estate that they are eix months in
arrears in the payment of interest
and this aotion on the part of the
German Savings and Loan Society
is in tho natural course of business
under the right of summary powers
given it by the mortgage deed The
arrangement was made in an amic-

able
¬

and friendly way
Ono would think from the scoop

made by the Star with its soare
head that the Kapiolani Estate was
in a bad way bu we have the as-

surance
¬

of its ftffioiont manager and
representative that tbe allair3 of
the Estate are in a healthy condition
and not in any way embarrassed He
alto said on being interviewed that
about 18000 of the rent income
was assigned under the mortgage
to tbe Gorman bank it being only
a amall fraction of the entire in-

come
¬

of the whole eatate More-

over
¬

the eatate has about 50000
outstanding besides having over

200000 invested in sugar atocka
whioh does not show that it is in a
bad way

But tho German bank people
have done nothing more than to
assert their rights Tbey may have
taken the arreara to mean to force
thorn to make a foreclosure yet
they do not orro to for in taking
over the oolloution of certain rents
they no doubt feel safe in tho in ¬

vestment made by them here But
some people are of the opinion that
the step taken may be only intend
otl to annoy and haraao the estate
on tho part of tbe attorneys

Tho Kipiolani Eitate has twice
oiforod tn pry up the entire German
bank loan and were twice refused
Oaco oo February lMi last it sent
tbe following telegram Can we
pay mortgage and aoorued intorest
upon tne date when settlement can
ba made And on the 7th follow

iiir it reeoivod the fpllowing reply
Director1 regrqt cannot ocoopt

payment This course necessitat ¬

ed Mr Colburns going to San
Francisco shortly after ostensibly
on a trip to Loudon

Prior to that time negotiations
hnd been carried on with certain
parties in Loudon and who now
stand ready at any time to advauco
to the Estate 500000 cs soon ss tbe
mortgage to the German bank peo-

ple
¬

ia cancelled TuLodon peo
pin hid a representative sent out
horo some time ogo end who favor-

ably
¬

roporlol ou tho securities
whioh the Eatate hevo to offer It
wss deemed by tho London people
that the stauritias muBt ba good
and tafe otherwise the Geripun

t1JlSf Mf -- w Vr

bank people would not have refused
to cancel tho mortgogo

On the wholethe Esnte is not in
any way embarrassed Mr Colburn
pointed to a Btnall safe in thB vault
of tho Estate that it contained
should matters come tb tho worse
enough to be realised and to pay off

all the outstanding obligations of
the Eitate
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Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tforfc Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK1

Corner Fort and Hotol Slrootn
2676 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blsok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

KfiMATKOi COHTBfiCTBD

FOB

UIML SHD SOIL FOH SLB

fefiT Dump Carts furnished by
he dr7 on Hours Notioa

H K HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monaarrot Gai
wright Building Morohaut Stt

1SQ3 -- If

k QOfflE COMPANY

Capital d35000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments aud Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tha Hawaiian Realty
aud IMimtT Co JLUJ

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Fred Harrison

Contractor Mid Builder

All Work Eatruftol Promptly A t--

THOS LINDSAY

liMactarlQg Jeweler

Call and inspont tho beautiful and
uaoful display of goodrf for proa
ents or for personal use aud adorn ¬

ment
Love Building m Fort Strwt

- -

Brace Waring Co

East Estate Dealers

fiOJToitnt nenrKlnit

QuiiiOma lots
Houhbb ahd Lots akd

Lands Fob Bal

T Parttoi nlahlnsito dlapoitotta
MhDtlnlTTOHlMIOTr

From ECilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Tologrfims can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Inlaudu of Hawaii
MauiLanai and liolokai by

wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Oflice Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo fS2 pel
message

HOHOH OFtfC HUD33 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

ffbi fi Irmu Co

Win a Irnln President ft Mannget
Olcua Sprookel First VIco Fro jidont
W M Gllfard Bfoond Vico Presldent
MH Whitney Jr Treasurer AOeorotarj
Sao J Ron Auditor

BUGAK PAOTOES
A

AoBia or inn

FOR RENT

iooms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon atroets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artexian vrater Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J u
On the premises or at tho offloe 0
J A Magoon 88 tf

iron BAiis

8500 houseand lot on
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to
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